
+WEATHER*
Tuesday, increasing cloudiness and
a nttle warmer. Chance of showers
in mountains by night. failtt IRcn.nl
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NcCARTHY-ARMY ROW HAY BE CURBED
four - County Fatstock Show Getting Underway Here Today
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¦ MARKET BASKET OPENS Mr*. Annie J. Stephen! of Dunn b

Am here oa oho won the (nod prise Saturday at the apen ins or
The Market Baaket here. Her prise was a set of china and about SB
worth of manta, At the left is James T. (Smlle-Awhile) Thornton,
who parsed as master of ceremonies and in the center is Charles

owner of The Market Baaket. Mr. Wade said the opening was
jCtrometiM success and attracted an overflow crowd. (Dally Record
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Cohn Examines
Stevens About
Case Os Peress

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen-
ate investigators debated
proposals for curtailing the ,
Army - McCarthy hearings
but put off any decision un-
til after a secret session lat- |
er today.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON IIP Sen.

Everett M. Dlrksen proposed to-
day that the trmv - McCarthy
hearings recess after Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy testifies and then
decide about June 10 whether
more public hearings are needed.

Roy M. Cohn chief counsel foi ;
the McCarthy subcommittee, re-
sumed the cross-examination ot
Stevens tjy askine him to submit
the names of Army officials re-
sponsible for “mishandling" the
case of MaJ. Irving Peress.

Peress, a former Army dentist,
has been called a “Fifth Amend-
ment Communist" by McCarthy
Peress was given an honorable, dts- j
charge' at Camp Kilmer. N. J.. last
February when McCarthy was de-
manding that the Army courtmar-
tial him.

i MUST READ REPORT
Stevens said he will turn ovet

the names as soon as he reads a
500-page report by the inspector
general’s office on its investigation
of the Peress case. He intends to
read the document as soon as he
gets time off from testifying.

Sen. Everett M. Dlrksen (R-Il)
proposed that McCarthy would fol-
low Stevens to the witness chair,
and any witness after McCarthy
would be heard behind closed doors
agreed to go along on condition that

McCarthy first objected, but then
a time limit be put on the closed
sessions. .

The Army objected and stood
firm iit' its dissent. Democratic
membera of the investigating sub- <
committee also objected to putting
the hearings “under the rug”—as
Ben.| Stuart Symington (D-Mo) re-
ferred tb the proposal for secret
sessions.

Party Ends Up
In Wreck Here

An early morning drinking party
which resulted in a wreck on N.
Ellis Avenue Sunday morning at
five o’clock, landed two Negro cou-
ples .and two Negro friends in
court today, and sent a white
friend who was In the car with the
Negroes to Dunn Hospital.

TYled today in Recorder's Court
were; John Ray, Dunn, Route 2,
for public drunkenness; James
Stacker, Dunn, Route 2, for pub-
lic drunkenness; Clifton McDuffie
and his wife Rachel Ann McDuf-
fie, Dunn, Route 2. The husband
was charged with driWng drunk
and driving without a license and
the wife with public drunkenness;
and Johnnie Campbell and his wife
Beulah of Dunn, Route 3, both

(Cattined On Page Five)

Entries Arrive
Today; Sale
To Be Tuesday j

Contestants arrived here
today for the Seventh An-
nual Fat Stock Show and
Sale,and the Big-Four Ware-
house was turned into an
exhibition floor. Around 20
cows, and from 50 to 75 pigs
are expected to be entered
by tonight.

i
General arrangements for the I

show a-e under the supervision of
Louis Baer, chairman of the Cham- I
ber of Commerce Agricultural Com- I
mittee. He is assisted by 38 com-
mittee members and various other I
committees headed and assisted by I
agricultural teachers of Harnett
County. The show also has the co-i
operation of local businessmen who
are contributing the prizes.

Exhibitions willbe shown in three
classes with two of them open to
Four-H boys and girls and Future
Farmers of America. The third class
will be open only to farmers. Stu-
dents will show stock in the calf
and pig exhibition and farmers will
sponsor the pen of three showing I
of pigs.

TO RECEIVE TROPHIES
Winner of the Grand Champloh

pen of three or more pigs class
will be presented a trophy by the
Colonial Frozen Food Lockers of
Dunn. To the winning farmer in
the pen of three class, the Dunn
Tractor and Implement Company
will award a trophy. Trophies will
also be awarded to the Grand
Champion Hog by the Dunn Hog
Market; and to the Reserve Cham-
pion try the local hog market.

Working with the 3how are, Jeff
Denny, chairman: Francis Gregory,
Hassle Smith, and Joe Downing on
the arrangements committee—

Norman J. Suttles, chairman, Her-
man Green, M. O. Phillips, and J.
V. Fowler, program and publicity—

T. D. O’Quinn, assistant County
Agent; J. H. Blackburn, Lillington
School; and W. E. Aubrey, Boone
Trail School, qualifications of en-
tries and premiums— ,

J. S. Sanders, Angler School: and ,
Joe Hawley, Anderson Creek School; ,
weighing committee—

C. R, Ammon, County Agent, head ]
of outside buying. .

Janies Snipes, chairman; T. H.
Sanson. Herman Green, Wesley Lee,
John Parker, and Henry Tyler,
prise committee—

W, E. Vannoy. chairman; Rupert
Odowin, Joe Wilkins, Dewey Whit- j
tenton, Leon Godwin, and Hassle .
Smith, attendance committee —

Tommy Harrall. chairman; Dr. ’
Belmont Klttrell, Bob Dickey. Billy
Hodges, James Alphln, Gene Smith,
and Francis Gregory, buying com- ;
mittee.

Democrats Name
Precinct Groups

Dunn Averasboro Democrats turn-
ed out in unusually small numbers
Saturday to elect precinct officials.

At moet of the meetings, only a
handful of people were present and
In one precinct-, Averasboro No. 1
there weren’t enough present to fill

the offices.
Following fa a list of those elect-

ed; 1
Averasboro I, Robert A. Draugh-

on, reelected chairman, and L. C.
Dupree, vice chairman, Mr. DAugh-
on said other vacancies would be
filled later.

Averasboro 11, Ammle Hudson,
chairman. George W. Williams.
Vice chairman, Mrs. George Arthur

: Jackson, secretary.
Averasboro No. m. Ex-Judge Ho-

ward Godwin, chairman, Mrs. H.
- Pam Strickland, vice chairman;

Charles Skinner, Duncan C. Wll-

I son, Mrs. H. C. Turlington, Mrs.

f John Snipes, Paul Heater and Myres
IW. TUghman. >

Averasboro No. IV. Charles Lee

l Guy Jr., chairman, Mrs. John o
IThomas, vice E^wn-
IheM*Saturday .o’

clock hi Lillington.
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May DAY The two sections of .the first grade es Erwin School

presented a gala May Day celebration Friday afternoon at the school:
Pictured above are the King, and Queen of the festivity. Thaw arc:
King Ronnie McLamb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McLam* and Queen
Germy Horne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Horne.' (Dally Rec-
ord Photo) ’
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A KISS FOR MR. LOFTON Lofton A. Tart, prominent Dana
banker and only charter member of Dunn’s Rotary Club, is shown
here receiving a big buss from Mrs. Jo Pope, one of the stars of the
Minstrel Show presented by J. D. Barnes at the Rotary meeting on
Friday night. Always a good spor:, the popular county official ap-
peared to be enjoying the situation. (Daily Record Photo. )

Truman Thinks Ike
Should Take Action

WASHINGTON (IP) Former President Tjuman said
today it is up to President Eisenhower to restor£si-parti-
sanship in foreign policy by giving a “clear lead” and by
putting a cpeckrein on “political assassins” hi his own
Party- „ ' ... , -

Three Held On
Federal Count

Three Johnston County men, one
of whom recently was tried for his
life but acquitted on rape charges
in Harnett, were bound over to
Federal Court today on charges of
obstructing > government agent in
the performance of his duty and
with .assault. «• ' ’ . ' ¦

The defendants were;
Therlo Barefoot, who was acquit-

ted of rane in Harnett but is *lll
facing trial for carnal knew ledge

of a female, and Sherwood Barefoot,
t both of Benson, Route 2, and Allen

Ray Johftaon of Bepsdn.
GIVEN HEARING

They were given a hearing .in

Dunn this morning before Mr*.Mal-

i lie Jackson Adams, local United
' States Commissioner.

Federal ATU Agent C. S. Coats

testified that he was standing out-
. side the Benson Recorder’s Court
. questioning Alien Ray Johnson, con-

cerning a case.-
I He said Therlo Barefoot came up
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BOTARIANS WISH J; D.
MAD BIRTHDAY EVERY WEEK
;The hottest thing In the musi-

cal world hereabouts is Carolyn
Jackson of Erwin. . . She has a

voice that’s definitely different. . .

ft's full of youthful enthnslam. . .
Gorolyn, who .appears with Jimmy
thorn ton end the Smlle-Awhile
Boys on WNAO-TV. is currently

>favt***K in a popularity poll beinc
conducted by the Station. . .Re-
ceived <3.000 votes in one week. . .
Jtamy. who la a master showman,

.discovered bar. . JShe sang at
'Johnson’s Restaurant yesterday and

. 'Cantinned On *»gs Twn)

Seriously Wounded
To Be Evacuated

GENEVA (IP)—The Communist Indochinese agreed be-
latedly today to evacuate the “seriously wounded” French
Union forces from the shattered fortress of Dien Bien Phu,
overrun and conquered Friday.

events” Illustrated. hU 'complaint
that official pronouncements on
U. S. foreign and military policies
have been "very contused."

¦MUST GIVE LEAi>
“The President ,'ifve the

lead,” hie. said, “A* ofie who wishes
with all hlis heart ttocloSe ranks,
to support and strengthen him up-
on whom now rests*.,.the-burden
which I once bore., 1 ask for a
full/considered ahd* clear lead,
however difficult the tfalh may be.”
, Democrats can hafxßy be ex-
pected to cooperate the ad-
ministration while Republicans are
going around calling them trai-
tors, he added- | v

He.said the President may not
be able to silence “irresponsible”
Republicans In Congress, but “he
hires and fires his ofcn subordin-

(CantheH «i pM» twai

He urged his successor to spell
out his foreign policy in ’clear-
cut" terms sd Democrats can know
what they' are called upon to sup-
port. “They cannot know,” the for-
mer President said, “if they are
subject to a succession of conflict-
ing, vague and confusing state-
ments, proposals and acts.

In a National Press Club speech
he Indirectly accused his White
House successor of condoning what
he called "gutter politics” by Sen.
Herbert Brownell Jr. And he said
Joseph R. McCarthy and Atty. Gen.
the administration is reaping-in
the Army-McCarthy hearings the
fruit of its own failure to curb Mc-
Carthy.

In an obvious reference to the
administration’s handling of the
Indochina crisis, he said “recent

The Communists suggested that
arrangements for the evacuation of
wounded could be made on the spot
in Indochina between the French
and Communist sides.

The Reds announced they were
willing to Join in a “mercy mis-
sion” at the opening of the second

session of the formal, nine-nation
Indochina peace conference.

Although the French stronghold
fell on Friday after 56 days of
siege and was overrun by thous-
ands of Vletminh Communists, It
was believed possible as many as
1,000 French wounded still ma*’ be

(OaMteaed Ob Pan Five)

DISNEY'S DAUGHTER WEDS

MONTE CITO, Calif. 181
Diane Dlshey, 80-year-old daugh-
ter of movie martoon producer
Walt Disney, was married yester-
day to Ron Miller, 21, former Uni-
versity of Southern California foot-
ball star.

Mrs. Bill Lee
Will Witness
101 Ceremony
Mrs. William C. Lee of Dunn, wi-

; dow of the late Major Oeneral Wil-
liam C. Lee, will be the guest of
honor at Fort Jackson, S. C. Sat-
urday when the /amous 101st Air-
borne Division will be reactivated.

General Lee, “father” of Amerl-¦ ca’s airborne army, activated the
. 101st “Flying Eagle” Division dur-¦ ing World War n, trained it and
. took it overseas to spearhead the
. D-Day invasion of Normandy.

Major Oeneral Riley F. Ennis,
(Continued sn gags two)

BULLETINS
CHICAGO (m News commentators Edwpfd R. Mar-

row and Elmer Davis will be given awards for “distinguish-
ed service to the principles of American democracy” at
the ninth anniversary celebration of Roosevelt College
May 26. The college, named after the late President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt and dedicated in 1945 by his widow, an-
nounced the awards Sunday night

MEREDIAN, Miss. (V) This East Mississippi etty be- ,
iCsuHuubl Oh <Bs* Twisl ; j;;;. .
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Roy Brown To Head
Legion District 16

Major Roy J. Brown of Dunn was elected commander
<qf the 16th District of the American Legion at -the annual
session held at Lillington. „.. r

Several Important Civil Cases
Disposed Os Purina Court Term11 Be was unanimously elected with-

|out opposition and wiU succeed re-

P tiring Commander David A. Bla-
Ilock of Bunnlevel, who presided ov-
¦ ifLtKn business session.
9 The, district is composed ’of sev-
Imj southeastern and central Caro-

-3 Major Brown, a'rural mail carrier
¦jn Dunn, retired last week as oom-
KMnder of Dunn’s American Legion
¦ffcstHe-has baan active in the or-
PfcanhtaUontince World War I.
¦lp he installed at the State
HjpKntlon to be held at AahevUie
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BANK HOLIDAY—Banks In the I
county are enjoying a holiday to- s
day in honor of Confederate Me- f
mortal Day. But county comm is- t
sloners are expected to meet at 71
p. m. tonight to wreetle with budget t
matters. It is a special session of i
the board. i

—— l
AT ANTIOCH—A new baptistry ]

has been donated to Antioch Bap- 1
tlst Church at Mamers by Mr. and <
Mrs. J. P. O’Quinn, it was tint (
used on Sunday, May 3. when 40 I
new members of the church were I
baptised. Plans call for scenic back- I
ground painting to be added at a <
later data.

’ EXYENEIVt BKtAß—Rural Pa- j
I Herman J. Std&liy Byrd ei lumi*

level la back on the Jab attar be-

I Harnett Superior Court’s one week .
' session of civil court adjourned late

I "

y after removing a num-
ber cf important cases from the ca-
lendar. Judge Joseph J. Parker of
Windsor presided.

A- jury late Thursday ruled in
favor of McDuffie Johnson of Er-
win and Lavon Johnson of Lilling-

ton. Route 1 who sought to recover
83.053.50 in back wages due them
for earth moving operations they

i did at the automobile speedway
i built by J. L, Sorrell, Jr. and Ms

•on, J. L. Sorrell, Jr. to Anderson
Creek towns Mp.
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lng out two weeks facial
surgery required to refn*W * briar
from his lower Up. The prickly lit-
tle bamboo briar naWWd .hlm in the
line of' duty last J**nrtjT 31 when
he was helping capture. * whiskey

still. Several, weeks Afterwards he
noticed a ton on his ,Up It faUed
to heel and when at Chapel Hill’s
Memorial Hospital to yjslt hu wife,
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Police Have
Busy Weekend

Law breakers gave the Dunn Po-
lice Department plenty to do over
the weekend Chief of Police Al-
ton A. Cobb said today. From Sat-
urday through Bunday, U arrests
were made, numerous fights were
broken bp, and at least throe traf-
fic accidents were investigated.

Two U the accidents occurred
L last night around 8:30, and the third

wae Saturday Coupidte details were
t not on »n of the acct-

Hog Market
Opens Today

A new daily hog market opened
In Lillington today.

Starting on that day daily price
quotations from the new . market
will appear in newspaper! dally, Ml
and will be quoted on the radio
at 11:85 a. m. *

J. E. Wotnble and Sons today
announced that the new market to
located at the big feed mill they
operate on the Sanford Highway
around two miles West of .
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